Viña-�lmunia J� Maestre-Ferr�n �� �legre-Domingo �� Peñarroc�a-Dia-� Maestre-Ferr�n �� �legre-Domingo �� Peñarroc�a-DiaMaestre-Ferr�n �� �legre-Domingo �� Peñarroc�a-Dia-� �legre-Domingo �� Peñarroc�a-Dia�legre-Domingo �� Peñarroc�a-Dia-� Peñarroc�a- � PubMed searc� was made based on t�e key words "osteotome �ND dental implants"� corresponding to publications between 1998-2008. ��e inclusion criteria were: a) a minimum of 10 patients; b) a minimum follow-up of 6 months; c) implants placed using the osteotome technique with or without indirect sinus lift; and d) specification of the implant number and survival rate. Sixty-four articles were identified, of which 20 met the inclusion criteria. � total of 2006 implants were placed in 1312 patients using t�e osteotome tec�nique. ��e duration of follow-up after prost�etic loading ranged from 6-144 mont�s. Indirect sinus lift was carried out in all but one of t�e studies. ��e residual crest �eig�t ranged from 2.3-11.7 mm. wit� a mean gain in bone after sinus lift of 2.5-5.5 mm. ��e time from implant placement to prost�etic loading varied from 1.5-9 mont�s. ��e percentage implant survival rate was 90.5-100%. ��e survival rate of implants placed wit� t�e osteotome tec�nique is �ig� and does not differ wit� respect to implant placement wit� t�e conventional tec�nique.
Introduction
Summers was the first to describe the osteotome technique to increase bone density in t�e dental implant bed (1�2) and perform localized maxillary sinus lift (1�3). Benign paroxysmal vertigo �as been reported as a complication secondary to tapping of t�e osteotome wit� t�e mallet (4) . ��e literature offers little information on t�e predictability of implant placement using t�e osteotome tec�-nique wit�out added sinus lift. In most clinical studies� implant placement using t�e osteotome tec�nique is carried out in combination wit� indirect sinus lift (5�6). � literature review is made to analyze t�e survival of implants placed wit� t�e osteotome tec�nique.
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Material and Methods
� PubMed searc� was made based on t�e key words "osteotome �ND dental implants"� limiting t�e searc� to �uman studies publis�ed in Englis� in dental journals during t�e period 1998-2008. ��e inclusion criteria were: a) a minimum of 10 patients; b) a minimum follow-up of 6 mont�s; c) implants placed using t�e osteotome tec�nique wit� or wit�out indirect sinus lift; and d) specification of the implant number and survival rate. ��e following data were collected from eac� study: year of publication� inclusion criteria� type of intervention� results obtained and follow-up.
Results and Discussion
Sixty-four articles were identified with the key words "osteotome �ND dental implants". Of t�ese articles� 20 met t�e inclusion criteria and were subjected to analysis (�able 1). � total of 2006 implants were placed in 1312 patients using t�e osteotome tec�nique. ��e duration of followup after prost�etic loading ranged from 6-144 mont�s. Indirect sinus lift was carried out in all but one of t�e studies (7). Specifically, Strietzel et al. used osteotomes only for alveolar crest expansion� and concluded t�at t�is tec�nique is not indicated in �ek�olm and Zarb type I and II bone� because osteotome pressure in suc� cortical bone adversely affects t�e vascular supply (7) . ��e residual crest �eig�t ranged from 2.3-11.7 mm in t�e different studies (8- Sixty-six implants failed in 58 patients. ��e percentage implant survival rate wit� t�e osteotome tec�nique was 90.5-100%. � recent study (27) Table 2 . Residual crest height and bone gain in the included articles that specified these parameters.
